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Warfiio, April 27. 

THe great meeting of the Senate (which 
is called Senattu Concilium, and always 
follows thc Dyet) ended on Friday 
last. It was there resolved, That a 
Body of Foot should be forthwith 

raised, and a Train of Artillery provided; That 
thc City of Cracow should be fortified; TBat Eu-
.Voys should be sent to Mofcovy, to thc Tartars, thc 
Cossacks, and to Count Teckeley, and that thc Re
sident of this Crown at the Port fliould be called I prepared for the Nobility that attended their Im 
home, tjre. ^The Imperial Ambissatlor, Charles perial Maj?st"ies. In the mean time thc Cannon 

that purpose, where was prepared a place for their 
Imperial Majesties, covered with Cloth of Gold, 
and behind them another for thc Arch-Dutchefs, 
and behind her a third for the Blector of Biva
rii and the.Duke of Lornin: After Mais, the Arch
bishop came ftom under the Tent, and Blest thc 
whole Army; a'nd then thc Emperor mounted oa 
Horseback, and being followed by the Empress, 
the Archdutchess, and tht Elector, CsV. visited all 
the Ranks, which done, the Duke of Lornin en
tertained their Imperial Majelties, the Archdutch
ess, the Elector of Bavaria, thp Duke of Saxe-Low-
enburg, and Prince LouU of Baden, at Dinner, un
der a very rich Tent, several other Tables being 

Count WaOtstoin, parted from hence on Monday 
Jastin his return to Vienna; but thc Baron de Cra
cow, Ambassador from thc Elector of Brandenburg, 
continues still here. We have advice. That thc 
Tartars ate together in a great Body od the side 
pf Caminiec, tp observe the motions of, this Crovwn. 
A great Council of War is now held here, 

Milan, April it. On Monday last out? GovtfrrfoT 
tho Count ie Melgar pa.ted from hence for Pa-
vit, intending to go liketyisc to Tortona and Alex-
aniria, to vint the Fortifications of those places, 
and to take a review of the Troops in Garison 
there; Monsieur ie Louvigny, our Maifttede Camp 
Generals and other thc principal Officers of the 
ftrihy, went thither some days before to give the 
jKceflkry prders against bis Excellency's arrival. 
Our Letters from France tell us, That thc Most 
Christian King will have a Camp towards Italy this 
SummerJrhcGenosicscs,asour Advices tell us.bawc 
great Apprehensions of the French; they have not 
only put their new Galleys toSca^ut have like
wise resolved to build six more; and rhe French 
Resident has thereupon acquainted thc Senate, 
That the King his Master has given Orders to bis 
Ships of War to attack and fink the said Galleys 
if they meet them at Sea. They write from Tu
rin, That thc Prince of Savoy was arrived there 
from Brussels, and that it was said he would sud
denly return Co Germany, where he has lately rai
sed a Regiment of Dragoons for tbe Emperor's 
Service. 

Presbourg, May S. On Wednesday last io die E-
vening their-Imperial Majesties, accompanied with 
the Archdutchess and the Elector of Bavaria, 
arrived here, and were received with .all the 
Solemnity that this place was capable of. Thr 
next Morning very early they* went to tbe Rende-c 
vous; their Imperial Majesties arrived there* about 
io -a Clock; and* fbnnd- the Army 4rawii up in 
Battalia in two Lines, ( which were a good*Hungi-
ritn Mile in length) and 80 Pieces of Cannon 

of Strigonit fung Mall BDctcr il senc fee op ser 

was thrice discharged, and thc whole Army f t o 
whom thc Emperor has given a Months Pay-as a free 
Gift) gave three Salvo'*. In thc Evening their 
Imperial Majesties retunjed hither, and it's said 
thc Army will decamp thc nth Instant. 

Vienna, May 7. Their Imperial Majesties, with 
the Archdutchess and the Electrr of Bavaria, ar
rived at Presbourg thc fifth Instant, and thc next 
day thc General Rendezvous was to be held nos: 
sir from thence. Besides the Train of ArtilUr-/ 
which is now with thc Army, iz Half-Cannon, 
ahd eight great Mortar-Pfcccs were two days agonc 
taken out of thc Arsenal, and sent for /hungtry, 
which makes People think they intend to Attack 
some place. There arc Letters from Crottla which 
Inform ns, Trat one of that Nation having put 
himself into thc Service of thc Turks atliget", and 
insinuated himself into their Confidence, he at last 
put the design he had, which was to set Fire to 
their Magazine, in Execution, and having succeed
ed in it, escaped into Croatia •' W<*̂  arts told the. 
Turks had a Magazine there that might maintain 
30000 Mert two Years, which these Letters fay is, 
quite burnt, and great part of thc Fortifications 
of Ziget blown up, and yoo Turks killed. From 
Warsaw they write, That thc King of Poland is en
deavouring an Accommodation between the Em-, 
peror and the Hungarian Rebels, and that in or
der thereunto he is sending an Envoy to CounC 
Teckeley. We have not as yet any certain advice 
of the Grand-Signior'*! Arrival at Belgrade, 

Vienna, May 0. We li-fvc an account from pres
bourg, That the General Rendezvous was held the, 
sixth Instant in the Plains' near that City* The 
Emperor was four Hours on Horseback ta .view 
thc aArmy, Tvhich witb the Hungarian. Troops, 
that, were there, is faiat to amount to between 
4 P andyo Thousand Men, and, besides se veral R e 
giments were not yet come up* the Train of 
Artillery consisted or 80 Pieces of Cannon, besides 
Mortar Pieces- Before the Rendezvous the Duke 

placed at the bead of it: About 11 the Archbishop of Lorrain was to visit Raab and Comorra, and we 
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-places. 



•placei Prbm Hungary we have a.lvice, T'nat **oo®o arc like ta receive in tlieir Trade by the Letting 
Turks arc Encamped near Newbeusel *. and that a 

fVated by Maje.r Ge*ncral Sthuiz', and 700 of the 
Turks stain upon thc place. Count, Teckeky's Se 

of the King's Cultoqis-m the Spanilh Neih&tltnis 
strong Party belonging to tiut place has becude- to Farm, and therefore to desire that thc fame 

may be rais-d, as formerly by thc King's Officers. 
We arc told, Tbat .Monsieur Biermtn, tbe Danish 

cretary remains still here, but without any business Minister, is parted from Berlin very well satisfied 
that appears. From Poland thef tell us, Thacthat with thc Success of lfis Ncgotiajfion, 
King has appointed the Troops he has now on 
Foot to Rendezvous on the 14th of the uext rvTonth 
iu the Neighbourhood of Crtcaw^ 

RatUbonne, May to. The Director of tjjc Q-J-, 
lcelgc of Princes has*defired thc Biihopv^rWBcbsttdt, 
the Emperor's Commissioner, to use his Authori
ty with thc Electoral CoJIcejge, in 'order to the 
reconciling the difference between the £*yo Coir 
iedges, which is so prejudicial to the viftole Em
pire, seeing thc imporraur "Points jjoneei ijing, the 
.publick Security, and the-Treaty witll^*=<i7-«,arc 
thereby obstructed. The Empcrot ants t i c King 
of Poland are scnslinĵ aS&nGafladoraS to*Mofcoz% to: 
invite the Czars to e#tcr into the Alliance, con-; 
eluded between themggainft"ihe Turkfii-

Brusi'els.Moy 18. On Tl-fday our *Bo<jcrnour, 
she Marquiss de Grant, went from henge for J*»,g-, 
hien, where after Midnight he was,princely Mar;-; 
ried with Madamoiselle d'Aremberg, bY" the Arch
bishop of Malims. On Saturday in "tlffi Evening 
their Excellencies returned hi ther, and^B'e next da,!* 
his Excellency received the Compliment of ajl flic 
Mobility, and the General Officers, Ejfc.*and on 
Thursday nexther Excellency will receive her first 
"Visits. On Saturday artived here th* Count de 
Rpye from ParU, and parted again tjhife-Morning 
for Antwerp, where he will spend Æ^Jitf^hijcsj, 
days, aricTtnen continue; his Journey for Denmark., 
heing to command that King's- Army. From thc 
flew Conquests-rhey write, Thar The Mareschal 
it'Humieres is exp-cted at Lille the 22 ofthis Month j 
That Monsieur Montbrun and Monsieur de SourdU 
ire to" meet him there and that soon after thc 
Troops wil) Mirch to ths Camps designed, between 
Maricnburg and Pbilipville, and between Ipres and 
tfameton; the first will he commanded by Monsieur 
Monibrid, arid the other by Munsicur ie SourdU. 
We Have advice. That some French Men of War, 
rbccting with two Ships belonging t a. Genoua, have 
takenfoiK* (which had on Boars) 200000 Crowns in 
Money) apd funk thc other. 

Brussels, Mty zt. Last Night there was a great 
Court, her Excellency receiving the Qjinpliracnts 
of al' tHe Nobility and other Persons of Quality, 
who were afterwards entertained with a Banquet; 
the Magistrates of this City have made her a 
Present of 6000 Crowns, and it's believed thc o-

Portt, May 11. Thc Genouelc Ship, takeB fry 
ihc Marquils i'Amfrevitk, and by him brought to 
Thoulon, w„s bound from Genoua to Caiiz, and k 
ii's" tp he wurth ^o-Uwutand.̂ Uic<:*»ai of Ripm* 
AH sbrngsarc prfcjJ-rrog1 for i?sic*Sng's journey.. 
Our bpanilh Letters o&ihc z9i» p*st give us an 
ac-count. That Cot-jpt Alansfelt t,.c Imperial Ant.-* 
basiidor was arrj"""-i4 at-^Madyi}., 

Pertfmbutb, Mayto.. On Wednesday ir* the As* 
tfraoon- Sailed- from Tpittbead rhj Dover J"fi&t, 
v^iiJifi^ralaMcrchanf^laipst^th-^We*S«aKh The 
lame day Sailed the Petti Frigat. \ 

Plimouth, May 14* -*"£"» l^c-".'^ r̂Tfi-pcd here 
Hits Wajsftics SliiD i-fcc^w-^bojwir" foe Tangier. 

AbLiPerfons'owfrg Anrfttrs'of Remrfpyi ftJiee-Lit 
castes, or^whoje fectnfen are etffitinfL^arehere'-. 

py desired to take Notfcft-jthtf if' %hsy\rdo mtt pojr 
theft faii {Arrears, attirenttv their ftidl~9>'itw £u'&i-
fty, with all speed, they tuiU "be fgfthw'iihjSitxi «ig 
Law sot-the fame. 

Aduertifemcnts. 

WHfrgis fereraL abaCce and scandalous; Paijie-t am* 
Leitcrs. havcjie*ij malicioully sent a'-dui'perseda-^ 

irtoM: tirjLrinit'lliti .ftija.HK "•l*Wft>8l*»*r'ic"ta<k a«r»Vœf»l»# 
in which her Death is ihjteatocd If-any per'oH'CBtT ail'co-
ver%ko tbe laid 1'erlbais tuariiach-wric ori'ilper'eetthe said 
Papers, let him repair to tlie Plough in King.-street ia 
Blboftisbiiry, and" he shall have ten Pounds Reward 
i& The Country Justice, containing tjicPractice 

of Justices of the Peace out of their "SeHioris, gathered 
for the better help of liich Justices of Peace* as'h'Jv'e noe 
been Much conversant- in lheiStudy-of the laws: Ey Mi-
diael Dalton of aj-incplns-Ion Ef"]; In tin's Impression is 
»ow added the Duty and Power qf "sufficê  0̂  Peace ia 
their SelTibm, with a Collection of all the aicts of Varlfa-
rticntlrelating to the said Oflioe, continued -down so -she; 
Tfftir 1*82. in Folip. Sold by several Booksellers in Fleet-* 
street and Holborn. 

WHerea,s Mr. Rob. fr'tchingpaaji, late Min'fter of Kings', 
borough near"L<*ndon, Died possessed of a consider.!-

ble-Estate in Money; Thele are'to desire filch persons as-owe 
him any upon ljili, Bond-, jMortaa-ge, r inv "©rt er way what-* 
soever, nottopav in any Monty, UP us ij - tqi t)ir. Wil. 
loughby Well, of Kirkly upoqBarne, in the County of Lin-' 
coin Cler. the sole Executor,or to his Assign, iVlrs. borotliy-
Walli ",ar tbe three Black bik*! ih Clements-Lane, near Lom-
bard-sfjeet; and if any perssn has already (Mid "in any Mo-

........... «,. „-w^ .- . . . .^, ...... . . „ „».. „,» „ . ney-toaHy other Petfon than the said Wilfquabby West, OR 
ther TowrlSwill follow the Example. Tomorrow \^,¥'^^]^i) ™t suJFir/fa' dim^f,S£r!b,-':,Pro>'K 
, . c „ ., .. „ s . . _ . .~_J. " v.-n :_~- I nea hcrAalrtya discoyeryt leJ-Kof to theraidMr. Welt orl-i**, 
his Excellency goes for• Antwerp., tomcot rhcPnace \ AI I ,^ Ld ffiall also hwe aReWarri. r 

of Orange, wbo will be there on Sunday. Mon-
Jieur de Fuen Mayorx tlic Spanifli Minister at thc 
Hague, is arrived here, but the occa£att-e>f this 
sudden Journey is nos yel? publsckfy "tnqwa^ 

Hague, Mty z 1. To morrow the prince of 0--
range parts from heftce for Breda, a,na\jneforc he 
returns, his Highness will have an Entcrview with 
the Governor of the Spanifli NcthcrJandiva^^j2r-
iberp. The"States-Gcii"?ral have, as weare inform
ed, sent Orders to their Ambassador at,Madrid, tq 
represent to the King df Spain .an*" his Ministers 
ffeegrearprejudice which the Subjects of this State 

Assign, I 

FTIi*Maje(ly has been-Gracioufly pleased) io Grant two* 
1 IraiKtooeheldjttTayisiookin (l-e -finwrT^'Dwon, 

lay in Whitfon Weelc', and St. Swithins day*. As alia> 
a pew Market tp be beld.weelfly ->«iTufif3ajr,besidesj:he for
mer -weekly Market which Avas*- -Friday. N i a,- "• 
STolen cr Strayed foririHythH in tieat, dBltH**2̂  qf'April' 

laftatNigHt, a coleblaci, "f-el(li'ng, gbpu} u), hands, bis 
Mane fhornva bob Tail, about ̂ vj; years old, Tajots all: And 
a brptfn Mare,/our years old, with a hob-Taftl, a 4*Qrn Manev 
sorhe white Hairs in Her* "-("retread atra Aecle, *? ipealy Nose, 
near'i4iandst and Trots/all. *Whoerê i»ri!-f~o6tic<idf tfi«tr» 
to M(s William Rogersi, jtf.heSu^qirer-igaiSf'ie Dupstansr 
Church in Fleet-street, or ra .Mt •Jame'", SaSet, Jit Jkhthe is. 
Kiat,aiitfhiveios.l\tYiptdy4 ' XT'"^J * ^ 

f/mted by tya, Newcomb ia the SAVOZ, x4Sj» 
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